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URRENT
COUNCIL

Oice 15 Scott Street

Davis, truss, r
Borwlck," wall paper,
Lewis Cutler, funeral, director.- "Phon t!.
Wood ring Undertaking trcnrpany. Tel. SJO.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Msjestlc. range. P. X PeVot Hdwro. Co.
Cut flower.. Hfruiin Bioi:; floriets, 10

Pearl atreet. -

PIO TOWEL SALE AT HUNTERS ALL
THIS WEEK. ., ... ........

PyrcgTapn.v .oulflt and wood. Alexan-
der's, ia Broadway.' ...

Two, Hhre or-- five 'room for rent, (41

Wet Broadway, tspstalrs. "" . t
BAIRD. WNnKXtXTtER BO LAND,

undertaker. f, 'Phone, J4 N. Main St.
Bluff City Masonic lodge will meet In

regular communication this evening at 7:00
o'clock.

OUT TOIT WALL PATER WORK
PONE R1UHT BEE BORWICK, 211 SO.
MAIN ST.

Gilbert's trained animals. - doss, ponies,
iroats and baboons at the Diamond theater
Tuesday and Wednesdays

John Hansen and Tlena Cedsrqulat. both
of Omaha,' were married in this city yes-
terday. Rev. Henry Delong performing the
ceremony.

, TJIy camp. Royal Neighbors of America
will meet in regular session this evening
In Its hall In the Merrlarn block. Members
of the degree team are requested to be
present for drll).

Th fiiheraj of little Mary Frances Tin-le- y,

daughter of Dr.vand.Mrs. M. A. Tin-le- y

will b held this morning at o'clock
from Bt. Frsncls Xavier'a church and In-

terment will ' be In Bt.. Joseph's cemetery.
Owing to other matters occupying the

court ysaterdsy. the hearing In tho con-
tempt proceedings against Hansen A Niel-
sen, the saloon men, was postponed until
soma Mm today. ..

Ths sen torn and juniors of St. Frances'
academy will give ' a colonial reception
Monday afternoon, February! 23 from 2 to
b o'clock. An Invitation to the members of
tha Alumnus association to attend has
been extended.

Tha preliminary hearing of C. A. Wilding,
charged with sending a threatening letter
through, the malls' to A. Swenson, a local
grocer, has been Set for FrMsy, February
M, before . ' United States Commissioner
Crawford. Wilding la still behind the bara
of tha county jail.

A meeting of the Auditorium company
will be held this afternoon for the purpose
of electing ft. treasurer to succeed Paul C.
DeVot. 'resigned. Tha question of sending
a commerce to Chicago to confer with the
railroads ana solicit their subscription to
the Auditorium wlU.be discussed at this
meeting, 4. ,

The directors of the Council Bluffs Ftoh
snd dam Protective association met Sun-is- y

afternoon and elected the following of-
ficers: President, Mayor Thorns Maloney;
vloe president, W.- H. Thorn; secretary,
Chsrles F. Paschel:' treasurer, L. C.
Rraokett; warden, W. C. Boyer. Mayor
Msloney - was made chairman of a com-
mittee to negotiate for a permanent club
house for the association at Lake Manawa,

Fidelity council, Royal Arcanum, cele-
brated the anniversaries of the birthdays
of Abraham Lincoln and George Washing-
ton Isst night with a progrsm, which In-
cluded an address on Lincoln by Rev.
Frank L. Loveland. pastor of tho First
Methodist church of Omaha and an address
on Washington by Attorney Frank Cupell
of thia city. Other features of the program
were a reading by Miss Fanny Dietrich, a
vocal solo by Miss Wilson, and a selection
by C. E. Laustrup, violinist.

The funeral of Henry A. Terry, a pioneer
resident of Pottswsttatnte county, who died
Sunday afternoon at hla home In Creacent,
aged M years, will be held this afternoon
at o'clock from the Latter Day Satnta'
church In Crescent and Interment will be
In the Crescent cemetery. Deceased Is
survlved'hy hla wife and six children, three
by hi first marriage and three by Ills
second. Mr. Terry established the firstnursery In Pottawattamie county In 1S67

at Crescent. He cams to Pottawattamie
county in 1M. when only 21 year of age.
In 1851 he removed to New Haven, Conn.,
but two year Isler returned to Creacent,
engaging In the seed and grain business.

Planoa of Quality, connected with reason-
able prices, at the Boqrlclus Piano House,
33& Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

MOVE FOR SAN ITAbTVJ ILK SUPPLY

Commercial Clab Will Take the Mat- -
. ter Vp. 7

Hanliry milk supply for Council Bluffa
will be discussed at the weekly session of
the executive committee of the Commercial
club today. The matter will be broached
by Charles A. Beno, president of the club,
who rssaul to--be deeply Interested In the
subject. r .

President Beno will suggest that an ef-

fort be made to.secure Prof. M. .H Reynolls
of the Minnesota Agricultural college for
a lecture In this cty The dairy condition
In several low cities, J t Is bald, have been
greatly Improved as "the result of lecture
given by Prof.j Reynolds.-.'-- ;

Arrangement wilt 'also be made at this
meeting for a delegation" from ' the club
to go to IV'S Moines to attend the hearing
lefore the wave: committee of

lie senate on' tha" railway terminal taxa-
tion bill. It la desired thai Council Bluffs
have a large and representative delegation
at the hearing.;

The city officials will leave this evening
for Dea Molnca over .the Bock Island. The
delegation wll) Include .Mayor MaloneyVcity
Iteasurer True,-- CHy .Solicitor Klrnball,

e viral of tlie :eounc,llmcn .and City Clerk
Cafbdy. (The- - party, tloee not expect to-- re-- It

rn before Thursday some time.
In consequenfa f the. lrlp to Des Moines

the city councI .will ;noi-b- e able to meet
with the Trade and. Labor assembly on
Wednesday nigUt aa previously arranged.

Telag Look Different. .
After w have tested your eyesight by

scientific methods and fitted your eyea with
the glasses they need7 to correct any defect
that may exist. Don't neglect your eye-

sight, but preserve It for years to come by
coming In time. Dr. . W. W. Magarrell.
optometrist, 10, pearl street.

'-
It will psy you to see Sperling Trlplett

Co. lor automobiles, STT Broadway.

Marriage I.leenara.
Licenses to wed were- - Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residents. A gc.

Albert W. BaJS.ttfl fer CU.v. Ia . Ill

Carrie Miller, Pottawattamie county.... . is
Kverett P. Warford, Treynor, Ia . :j
Martha C. Mc.Kern,-Trtynor- . Ia . a
J. C' Hummltt. Council Bluffs . 44

Ka Smith, Council Bluffs . 40

Nela P. Jnhneerrr Weston,'- U .

Anna J. l'(etereoa...Wclts. Ia . IS

Joi n Hanson. On.aha . 43
I era Cedt-rquis- Omaha
Monroe Scott. Ka'tisaa City. Mo ?2

Eikn Wright, Ciuncil Bluff

I'pkotatertagr.
Ceorgs W. Klein, It South Main atret

Both 'phones. "Have it done right"
, -

It alii pay yod to lay in a year's supply
of towels at the prfce that Hunter'a are
wiling them.'.lt lasts all. this week.

LOAtl . MQI1EY

NEWS
BLUFFS.
Both 'Phones 43.

CHILD ASSAULTED BY TRAMP

Alarm Given by. Companion and
Come to Her Aid.

LITTLE ONE BADLY FRIGHTENED

la State of Collapse When Asslsfaaee
Arrives Assallaat Make Hla

Escape and) Blades the
4 Police.

Lillian Thompson, tn daughter
of Mr. snd Mra. Anthony Thompson, who
occupy the old city' pest house near Mynsler
Springs, was attacked while on her way
home from school yesterday afternoon by
an unidentified man, presumably one of
the horde of tramps who Infest the railroad
ysrds In the northern part of th city. The
assailant, however, was frightened away
before he had time to acoompllsh his pur-
pose.

The child attends the North Eighth street
school and started home In company with
several other children, but had run ahead
of them. She was on the roadway which
runa alongside the railroad yard, and
when near the north end of the yards wss
seised by a man, who carried her towards
the bluffs, where there was a deep exca-

vation. Some of the children following be-

hind the Thompson child came up in time
to see the fellow carrying her towards the
excavation and they gave the alarm. ' A.
E. Barrett, living at 1800 North Eighth
street, hearing the children' erica, started
down the road, Little Lillian's . aaaallant
saw Barrett coming and, leaving hla In-

tended victim lying on the ground almost
unconscious from fright and with her cloth-
ing almoat torn off bar,, tan and disap-

peared In the weeda.
By this time several railroad men had

reached the scsne and the child was car-
ried to Barrett's home, while Barrett and
several othete continued the pursuit after
her asaatiant. The child, who was unin-
jured, but In a state of collapse from fright,
was taken to her home by James Wlckham
in his buggy.

The police were notified and Detective
Weir and Officer Lorenzen hastened to the
scene of the attack In the police buggy,
but were unable to get any trace of the
brute. The offtcera made a search st the
camp of Greek aectlun handa, but failed
to find anyone .answering the description
of the child's assailant

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT L. ROBEN-FEL- D

CO.. Bl SO. MAIN. 'PHONE 823.

BLOOMING PLANTS, Herman Bros Co.,
10 Pearl street.

DOBBINS LANDS IN COUNTY JAIL

Decllnee to Diseases His Case with
Ike Newspnper 1i,

John R. Dobbins, Indicted by the district
grand Jury on the charge of larceny of
130,000 from T. W. Ballew, a banker of
Frlnceton, Mo., and president of the Balew
Lumber company of that city, la behind
the bars of the county Jail. He arrived
about midnight Sunday from New York,
where he was arrcated, In custody of for-
mer Deputy Sheriff W. A. Groneweg.

County Attorney Hess stated yesterday
afternoon that It was his Intention to havo
Dobblna arraigned aome time today before
Judge Thornell. Dobblna' ball bond Under
the indictment, was fixed by Judge Green
at 15.000 and not at $10. OX), as formerly an-

nounced. It Is understood that he expects
to furnish a bond, but thla could not be
determined'untll the arrival of his attorney
from Davenport. Dobbins has also retained
Emmet Tlnley of this city as his attorney.

Dobbins declined to discuss his case and
refused to talk to the newspaper reporters.
It Is said, however, that he has expressed
himself as not worrying over the outcome
of the charge against him. Hia wife did
not accompany him here, aa stated in the
press dlspatchea. She Intended to do ao,

but waa" unable to make preparations In
time.

Former Deputy Sheriff W. A. Groneweg,
who was commissioned aa a apeclal officer
in the case, made a flying trip to New
York and succeeded In getting away with
his man much more easily than he had
anticipated. He left here Monday of last
week,, secured .his requisition from .Gover-
nor Carroll at Dca Mulnra, and took the
train from there to Chics go the same night.
He managed to make quick conncctlona In
Chicago, and proceeded dlreot to Albany,
N. Y., wher he sawtJovernor Hughes, who
honored the requisition and Issued the war-
rant for Dobblna.

Dobbins and his friends had expected
that Grdcnweg would go direct to New
York and had. arranged to make a fight
before Governor Hughes against the honor-
ing of the requisition. They were com-
pletely taken by surprise when Groneweg
appesred In the city criminal court with
hia warrant. The Judge, after examining
the warrant, directed . that Dobbins be
turned over to the Iowa officer. Dobbins'
friends then resorted to habeas corpus pro-
ceedings, but when tho hearing came up
Saturday, .Dobblna. gave up the .fight.
Groneweg, with his prla'oner, left New
York on the Twentieth Century Limited
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, and the
return trip was made without Incident. '

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night,

Matters ta th Coarte.
The reconvening of. the distilct court

grand Jury, aet for yesterday, has been
postponed to Wednesday on account of the
stormy weather. Some of the members
who live in the country requested that
this be done and the others being agreeable
Aaalstant County Attorney Ross agreed to
the further adjournment.

The personal Injury damage aijit of
Christies Peterson against the Burlington
lallioad has been aettled for $160. The
plaintiff aued for damages for injuries
caused by one of the crossing gatea falling
rn her as she wss driving over the tracks.

Judg Tlioruell did not reach the city
until the afternoon, when the trial of the
Sttlen-blt- suit was resumed.

The following Jury was drswn for tha
next term of superior court: W. 8. Chaney,
Washington township; Chsrles F. Heagney,
Boomer township; N. Stephen, Crescent

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

- A. A. CLARK & CO.
Oil

Neighbors'

AXS ANT CHATTEL BCTRITT AT ONE-HAL- F TUB LtSUAL BATES.
I Tweatjr Tear of Saecceefal Buaiaeoa.

CORTEB MAIX AKD BROADWAY. OVER AMERICAH EXPRESS.
No connection with the firsa selllag thsHnaelvee The Clark Morljrsge Ce.

ootu rito it. no. r. timlux, tier.
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OF IOWA
township; Ia H. Hansen, Boomer township;
J. C. Ma 111. Hasel Dell township; Wlllism
Plerets, Mlnden township; John Hanks,
Rock ford township; Vigo Badollet. A. C.
Woods, Samuel Johnson, M. J. La fen, C. H.
Warren. A. B. Walker, W. James, J. I
Smith. Council Bluffs.

MAN RKPORTVviTH THROAT CfT

ays It Waa Done la Car In Flgkt
with Tramp.

Henry Forrester, who said he was AS

years of sge and that his home wss In Del-ava- n.

Wis., wss tsken by the psllc jester-d- y

afternoon to the F.dmundson Memorial
hospitals on Instructions from Dr. Han-chet- t.

county physician. Forrester was suf-
fering from a sever wound In the throat.

Early in the afternoon Forreater appeared
at the Emmet house saloon on Sixteenth
avenue with a blood stained bandage
around his neck end In a weakened condi-
tion from loss of blood and evident lack of
food. Gregers Jensen, the proprleter of
the saloon, sent Forrebter to Dr. O'Keefe.
who found it necesssry to take five stlches
in the wound. The wounded man was then
turned ovet to the police and later taken
to the hospital.

In hla story to the police Forrester said
that seversl days ago he atarted for the
west, beating hla way In a box car. In
the box car were aeveral other tramps. In-

cluding a negro. In aome manner the oth-
ers learned that Forrester had about $30 In
hla possession and during the night a fight
waa started with, as Forrester thinks, the
Intent of robbing him. He succeeded, how-
ever. In saving his money, but received a
severe gaah across the throat. This, For-rot- er

aald, he thought waa done by the
negro with a raior. Forrester stayed In
the car and one of the other men dressed
the wound as well aa he could. Forrester
said he thought he reached Council Bluffs
some time Saturday, but was so weak from
loss of blood and lack of food that he could
not Juat remember. The car waa side-
tracked in the Milwaukee yards and For-
rester lay In It all Sunday and until yester-
day afternoon, when he succeeded in mak-
ing lila wsy to the saloon. Forrester told
the police" he had no relatives but called
Delavan his home snd admitted he waa
trying to beat hla way out west, although
he had no definite point In view.

The painting season win open with a
rush this spring. There will be more
work than the painters can do; some of
it must be slighted, but by placing your
contract now we guarantee first-clas- s

work. Let us figure with you. H. Bor-wlc- k,

211 South Main.

Real Estate Traaafera.
These transfers were reported to Tho Bee,

February 15, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs;
H. E. Gould, unmarried, to If. G. Mc-Ge- e,

lota 1, 2. 3, 4, In block 27. Rail-
road Addition to Council Bluffs,
wd t 1

Theodore Uress and wife to D. M. Wil-
liams, part seV4, sw of wd.. 77

Henry J. Clark and wife to John T.
Clark, lot 1, Aud subd. of nc
Of wd 100

J. P. Greenshlelds and wife to Maylon
H. Hepp, lot 14, In block 11. In Home
Place Addition to Council Bluffs, wd. 140

Isa M. Llndscy and husband to J. H.
Jenks. lota 1 and 1', In block 1,
Reshaw's Addition to Hancock, wd.. 204

Susan I. Gray, widow, to H. G. Mc-Ge- e,

lot 2, In block 28. In Hughes
snd Doniphan's Addition to Council
Bluffs, wd 200

John S. Alley et al. to H. G. Mc-Ge- e,,

lot J, in block 26. cxc. R. R..
In Hughes and Doniphan's Addition
to Council Bluffs, wd 260

H. Nelson, single, to F. J. Day, lots
S and 8, In block S, In Cochran's
Addition to Council Bluffs, wd 400

Augustus P. Luring, trustee, to H. G.
McC.ce, lot f. In block 24 and lot 1.
In block 27 and lot 7, In block 20, in
Hughes and Doniphan's Addition tu
Council Bluffs, qcd 475

H. H. Field, widower, to Gertrude G.
iRoettger, lot , In block , in Pierce's
subd., in Council Bluffs, wd 800

Marv J. French et al. to John T.
French, ae4, ne4 of and lot
14, In block 10 and lots . 10, 11, 12.
In block 11, In Omaha Addition to
Council Bluffs, qcd 1.675

Total, eleven transfers $4,218

BOSTON FERNS, Herman Bros. Co., 10

Pearl atreet

SCORES CAIUHT BY FAKE AGENT

Crook Posing; aa Subscription Canvas-
ser Flnda Maay Tletlms la Iowa.

WEST. LIBERTY, Ia., Feb.
A smooth crook, who has been traveling

under the name of Kastor, and who clalma
to be a subscription sgent for the Curtis
Publishing company, of Philadelphia, pub-
lishers of the . Ladles' Home Journal and
the Saturday Evening Post, has victimized
scores of people In this city, Burlington,
Muscatine and other eastern Iowa towns.
Recently he spent two days here and be-

cause of the very attractive proposition he
offered he took a number of subscription,
the local authorised agent, learning of his
presence, wired the publishers, who replied
that he was a fraud, and offering $100 for
his arrest. But In the meantime he had
left town. It is known that he went west.

Train Goes Tkrosgh Bridge.
WEBSTER CITY, la., Feb.

Telegram.) A bridge over a ravine on the
Illinois Central aank under a through
freight thla afternoon and put six cars
of merchandise into the ditch. The dam-
age is many thousands of dollars, but no
one was hurt.

Iowa News Notes.
McCALIJSBl'RG The citizens of this

place turned down the proposition to issue
bonds fiir.Ji4.0i") with which to build a new
school house. The vote waa 67 aatnr and
tl for. The site of the old building wss the
proposed rite for the new.

TRAER Kd Owynn, of near Traer. had
both lege broken Just below the knee to-
day by being kicked by a fractioua horse,
while he was attending a sale at the

farm In Geneseo township. The
animal kicked with both lea, and each
shoe atrurk Gwynn just below the knee.
The Injury Is liable to prove dangerous.

ROCKWELL The twentieth annual
meeting of the Farmera' Incorporated Co-
operative aoclety of this place, will be held
on March . Thla society Is
unique In the history of the growth andapread of this mutual business undertak-
ing of farmers. It is the oldest society of
Its kind In the entire west, and because of
Its success It haa gained a national repu-
tation aa being a model corporation of ita
kind.

GOETHALS BEFORE COMMITTEE

Chairman of Canal Commission El.
plalaa Katimates for Ap-

propriation.

WASHINGTON. Feb. U. (Special la

and General Counoel Rogers of
the lathmlsn Canal commission and Cap-
tain F. C. Boggs. chief of the Washington
office, today appeared before the subcom-
mittee of the house committee on appro-
priations which Is preparing the sundry
civil bill. Colonel Goethala explained the
estimate for appropriations for 1919.

Colonel Goethala spoke emphatically In

favor of the lock system for the Panama
canal In preference to the aea level plan.
The latter, he ssid, would cost about
1175.000,000 more to construct than the lock
canal, the cost of which, he said, will reach
t37S.0G0.OO0, Including th original purchase
price, but not including Interest on ths
money. The' Isthmian csnsl officlsl will
appear before the subcommittee again to-

morrow.

Let The Be W sat Ada. ao. th work for
you. r,

AFFAIRS' AT SOUTH OMAHA

Laborer in Cndahy Plant Fatally
Scalded in a Glne Vat

PAVING CONTRACT 13 APPROVED

Ceeael! t rge t.eglalatera to Help
Omaha Harry Up a Settlement (

Ite Controversy with the
Water Company.

John Cszuba. a laborer In the glue de-

partment of th Cudahy Packing plant, was
fatally scalded yesterdsy sbout 11 a. m. He
died at the South Omaha hospital at 4 p. m.
In the earlier prores of glue making the
parings, hoofs and horns are boiled up In
large open vats with an excess of water. It
waa while working about one of these vata
that the young man stumbled and fell In,
being submerged In boiling water to the
neck. Hla screams brought immediate aid,
but not before he had been fatally burned.
The shock of his Injury was so grest that
he was until he died. The
writhing of his srms and legs, even In this
stste. Indicated ths physical agony he en-

dured. Portions of his body were appar-
ently cooked. He was tsken to the South
Omaha hospital, where he waa attended
by Drs. O'Reilly and Koenlg. Nothing
could be done excrpt to administer tem-
porary relief by opiates.

The body was taken tn charge by Heafey
A Heafey, and an Inquest will be held to-

day at 10 a. m. The man was not more
than 22 years of age and single. He lived
at Thirty-eight- h and Q streets. Tha fu-

neral has not been arranged, as it appears
that the boy haa no relatives in the city.
He Is evidently Polish, but haa been but a
short time in South Omaha.

City Coaacll Proceedings,
The session of the city council last night

was one of Inquiry largely, but the busi-
ness of the session amounted to little. Sev-
eral belated reports by the city officials
were read and received.

The contract and bond of Hugh Murphy
for the pavement of E atreet was approved,
and the limit placed at July 15 for tha
completion of tha paving.

A resolution waa adopted recommending
to the Douglas county delegation to the
legislature to take all possible steps to give
the city of Omaha power to settle up the
differences between that ctiy and the
Omaha Water company, so that a better
water aervlce might at once be installed
in South Omaha. The city has at present
only one thlrty-slx-lnc- h main to aupply
water. This la conaldered Inadequate for
the preaent needs, and indicates a serious
condition In the near future.

A resolution was passed by the city coun-
cil waiving all immunity from damage
which may fall by reason of the opening
of the Incomplete Q street viaduct. This
Is In accord with the recent action of the
city council and the mayor In opening the
viaduct to pedestrians.

The stipulated fund of $100 per month has
been voted for several years to the South
Omaha hospital for the care of city pa-

tients, was cut off last night by a resolu-
tion, and it was provided that the city pay
for the charity caeca in the hospital at the
regular rate, aa they may hereafter arise.
It Is likely that thla will In the end be
found the more expensive plan.

A resolution waa passed to annul the
contract for the construction of the N
street gulch sewer, , provided the con-

tractors do not proceed with the woik in
earnest before March 1.,.

Some discussion aad . two resolutions
bearing on the ereoUan.ef the temporary
polea for tho trolley --wires over the 4
street viaduct occupied the attention of the
council for a time, The object of the
resolutions was to,, hasten the construction
of the poles so that traffic by street cars
over the viaduct could be commenced as
early aa possible.

An Inquiry waa instituted to ascertain if
the Independent Telephone company in-

tended to complete its conduit system in
the city and to erect at Twenty-fift- h and
M streets an exchange in accord with the
terms of Its franchise. . Two yesrs are per.
mltted. One full . year haa elapsed and
only one conduit ha been laid.

A resolution was carried, asking that a
light be located over - the grade crossing
at Twenty-fift- h and U atreeta and that a
flagman for night and day aervlce be sta-
tioned there by the Union Pacific Railroad
company.

Chief John Brigga made his monthly re
port on electric lights out. It waa a long
repo'rt covering the recent atorm period.

A complaint of the water aervlce by one
of the local labor organizations waa read.

The appraisers for the adjustment of
damage by reason of the grading of L
street reported no damage except to lot 21,

block 4 of Ifaacall's subdivisions. This
property was awarded ZXiO damages. This
report Is preliminary to certain paving
propositions now In litigation.

Boy Hart by Cara.
Leo Thoinaa, aon of Benjamin Thomaa,

3S9 South Twenty-eight- h street, waa seri-
ously hurt near Chandler" crossing of the
Union Pacific railroad yesterday afternoon.
He was found lying unconscious beside the
tracks by William Barnes of Avery. He
had fallen from a passing freight car. Hla
Injurlea consisted of severe brulaea of the
arm and knee and a deep gash over his
eye. When found he was rapidly chilling
and would have died of cold very aoon.
Bamea gave warning and he waa taken to
a nearby farm house. From there the
South Omsha police were notified and Chief
John Brtgga took the injured boy to the
South Omaha hospital. There it waa found
that the Injurlea were noc necessarily dan-
gerous and the boy recovered conscious-
ness enough to tell how the accident hap
pened. He and some other boys boarded a
freight car In South Omaha which was out-
bound, and he failed to jump until the train
waa going too faat. When he saw thst he
was about to be carried away It frightened
htm and he jumped.. The fall resulted In
his bruises. He will probably be out In a
few days.

Fire in School Bnllalaa--.

An Incipient, fire waa discovered in th
Washington school building laat evening
juat aa the teachers were dismissing the
last claesei, Ths alarm wa given and th
building waa cleared In a hurry, but with
out any serlou difficulty. The fir waa
found In the partition of the hallway Jut
at the foot of the atalr leading to the sec
ond floor. It caught from the chimney of

The Struggle
To Keep Thin.

Until recently professional people, sing-er- a,

etc., have had to keep an eternally
vigilant eye on their fat. It has been cus-
tomary for many to weigh daily, the
altghtest indication of an increase being
their cue for a strenuous course of dieting.

Nowadays a large number keep on hand
the following mixture: One-ha- lf ounce
Marmola. H ounce Fluid Extract Caeca ra
Aromatic, IVs ounces Peppermint Water,
and depend on that Instead of dieting or
exerclae to reduce their fleah and keep it
stationary. A teaspoonful after meals and
at bedtime of this pleasant mixture la
aufficient, it la claimed, to reduce one a
pound "a day without causing wrlnkl.
Instead of disturbing the stomach, aa
many advsrttsed fst remedies do, this re-

ceipt Is said to Improve the appetite and
general btaitrt. At any rate, It I certain
on can get reaulta without tanking any

Jiiiii
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A BLESSING TO ANY COMITY

I .:!. ''.'J1 jil V

HON. M. H, P. WILLIAMS. JB

The of is It is easier to
to cure. is true of

and are all that have their in cold, most
cases could have is for its of .'

and all from may be if it used.
The above of this is only one out of of

by the of this All over the in every home it has
used it has to be ,'"'''- -

It as good for child as an as it and tot,
croup and has no Price 25 large size 50

The location was particularly
dangerous this account. Fortunately the
discovery was made before any danger had
arisen from the flames. All three fire com-
panies responded and tho loss to the build
ing la slight. No cessation of tho .regular
work of the achool will result. While the
firemen were at work hundreds of school
children flocked to the locality from all
quarters and watched, the opcrationa eag
erly. Two or three minutes' action of the
hose and the use of an axe and bucket
wa.i all that was required.

Magic City Gossip.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Thomaa Budina csused the arrest of
Chsrles Politlk yesterday for alleged theft.

COAL! Try Howland'a celebrated Silver
Creek. Office. 8 N. ilth St. Tel. 8outh 7.

The funeral of A. W. Adams was held
yesterday morning at the English Lutheran
church.

The Women of the Foresters will give a
dance Tueeday evening at Odd Fellows'
hall.

Bova' overalls un to ngn 10. 15 cents:- Ne
braska Shoe and Clothing House, South
Omaha,

Cattle and hoga were selling higher yes-
terday, with light receipts on account of
the severe storm.

The proprietor of the Commerical hotel,
at Twenty-fift- h and M streets, reported
the theft Sunday of an overcoat from the
hotel.

The Willing Workera of the Chriatian
church are to meet with Mrs. 8hsinholz,
6S7 South Twentieth avenue, Wednesday af
ternoon.

The Presbyterian brotherhood held a
meeting laat night at the church,

first regular meeting since the
organisation.

T. .T. O'Nell reported to the police dam-
age to one of hla houaes at Twenty-fourt- h

and F streets. Some one broke the locks
and knobs off the doors.

he infant child of Mr. and Mra. Jesse
Wilson, 210 North Eighteenth street, died
Sunday evening. The funeral will be held
thla afternoon. Dr. R. L. Wheeler will
preach the sermon.

The double f unersl of Frairk and Fer-
dinand Tvrdik was held yesterday sfter-noo- n

st the Church of the Assumption.
Both little boys died of pneumonia follow-
ing an attack of measles.

Dan Ringer has returned from Grand
Inland to pay a visit to his mother who is
reported ill. He is the son of Officer D. D.
Rli.ner, and haa a position with the Ne-

braska Telephone company In that city.
Miss Jennie Rlalunhn gave a party for

her voung frienda Haturday evening, at
1828 Ninth avenue. Council Bluffs. Many
of her South Omaha acquaintances at-
tended. Of this party were Mary Smith,
May Ellis, Edith and Clara Muchlenweg,
Joaie Swan and Selma Swun; Messrs. Voss.
Pill. Swan, George Swan, Klkhorn and
Davis.

NEW INTERESTS MANY

Harrlir nn'a xer Men with Shonlder
Straps Watched la

East.

Mechanical and operating officials sll
over ths country are watching with Interest
the Ha.Ylman experiment which is being

tried on the Union Pacific of changing the
tltlea of master mechanics, resident engi-

neers, trainmasters and traveling engineera
to "assistant While th
previous duties, of these officials are not
changed, but other duties sre assigned
from time to time. In view of the Harrl-ma- n

ayatcm of atandardlrlng the roads
under his control, the results and effects
of the system are being carefully watched.

When the plan was stsrted the object waa

to facilitate business, promote all around
training, to etrengthen the operative and
maintenance departments and to develop
capacity and

The west trains Its men to be on the Job
whenever there is trouble and not to work
so much from the deak as does the tern
railroad roan, and the reult ia that west-

ern railroad men always make good when
sent east, and the easterncra fall down
often when put on a hard piece of work In

the The problem of eecurtng a belter
between the transportation,

the engineering or roadway and the me-

chanical departments Is also being worked
out by the new plan.

As one official explained It: "There la al-

ways danger that a railway operative who
la kept long at a desk will develop the
academic tendencies of office government.
For this reason the senior assistant super-

intendent, after being kept at headquarters
four or sU mouths, wlU fes aligned to

other duties for which" he la fitted, and
some other assistant superintendent will
take charge at snd,- while
there, will be senior assistant. Thus, each
of the assistant who form-
erly had the various titles of division engi-
neer, master mechanic, tralnmaater, etc.,
may, perhaps, serve in rotation at .head-
quarters and get experience in supervising
the operattng; of the entire division. Esch
will know elf about either the

or the mechanical or the engineering
departments of the divslon, according to
hla apeclal training,- - and something about
some of each of the other departments."

BAND IS

Musical Little Brown Brothers Will
Play In Omaha Next

Sanday.

The Philippine band, an
organisation which is not composed of
half naked head hunters but of trained
musician, though native born, will give
a concert in the Auditorium Sunday
night next.' The band la on Its way to
Washington al the, special requeat of
President-elec- t Taft to lead the Inaugural
parade, and atopa in Omaha and a few
of the other large cities. v

The band is, traveling from San Fran-cisc- o

in three special cars, a special train
being engaged to brlng.lt from Denver,
wive re it will give a concert Saturday
evening. It will arrive tn Omaha over, the
Rock Island late Sunday afternoon, go
to Lincoln Monday, and from there to
Chicago, Cleveland, Pittsburg, Baltimore
and Washington.

There are eighty-si- x pieces la the band,
all but the officers being native born
Filipinos. It was organised while Mr.
Taft was governor of the Philippines and
the took a fancy to the
organization, so much so that he haa
asked it to have the most prominent part
In his inaugural next month. It ia to the
Philippines what the Marine band la to
the United States and furnishes th music
at all official functions in Manilla. Colonel
Mark Heraejl is in command and the other
offieera are Captains Fiske and Gurney.
Fred Simpich, formerly a reporter on a
Ht. Louis psper, and later the owner of a
paper In the Philippines, Is th general
press making arrange-
ments yesterday for the appearance of
the organisation in
Omaha.

"Everyone who Is fond of good mualc
ahould hear those Filipinos," said Gen-

eral Luke B. Wright, formerly governor
of the islands and now aecretary of war.
Embodied in the band la a symphony or-

chestra of sixty-tw- o pieces and th pro-

gram Including a saxaphons sextet from
Verdi's "Lucia dl

The band Is traveling S,000 mil to
plsy for the Inaugural ball and la paying
out 16,782 In railroad tickets from San
Francisco to tha capital. From Washington
the organization will go to New York for
a two weeks' engsgement, then to England
for a short tour, and home via the northern
route through the United States, touching
St. Paul, Helena, Portland and other cen-

ters.

STILL THE PREY

Driven froas One Street lo Another,
Ceasing Street Mow lla-pln- gr

Away.

Taxpaylng merchants have stores, and
professional men have office, but the
peddler haa net a place to sail his wares.

Aa a result of a petition from business
men on West Cuming street peddlers will
be excluded from a still larger territory,
providing an ordinance which Dr. John C.

Davis, councilman. Is at work upon, passes
the council. The petition against the
venders of fruit came up In th meeting
of the committee of tho whole Monday
afternoon, but waa laid en the table upon
motion of Mr. Davis, who told the council
that he would have an ordinance extending
the boundaries of the antl-peddll- district.

A delegation of automobile drivers ap-

peared before the committee to object to
Councllmsn Brurksr's ordinance requiring
bunds from the drivtrs of all machines for

9

"Whoever rJiere che and palna
and cures the tick is a to human
ity, and an honest medicine deaerrea

As prevention is than
cure, and a cold is the beginning of

a great number of so a good
remedy is a blessing to any com-

munity,'" says Hon. Mason H. P. Wil-

liams, Jr of Frankfort, KyH in a lettei
to the Chamberlain Medicine Com
pany. .... j -

Reliable Cough Remedy

He further says: . "You have my
hearty endorsement in placing before
the ah honest cough remedy,
one which can safely be used by young
and old and can be relied upon to do
just what is claimed for it. I. wish
you abundant success. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has many friends here."

This medicine friends wher
ever it goes, and when once used in a
home nothing can be found which will
quite take its place. , ,

Chamberlaigfs Gora
tendency medical science towards preventive measures. prevent

than This especially pulmonary diseases. Pneumonia, bronchitis, chronic
catarrh consumption beginning a and, which in

been cured. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy famous cures colds, '

danger these avoided is properly
endorsement remedy many thousands similar letters

received manufacturers remedy. ' country where
been proved itself a blessing. ,

'

is a adult, contains absolutely nothing injurious,
coughs, colds, whooping it equal. cents, cents.

on

Frofltable

.

'
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superintendents."

resourcefulness.

weat.
underatandlng
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superintendents,
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FILIPINO COMING

' Constabulary

.
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representative,

world-renowne- ,
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PEDDLERS
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diseases,

.
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cough,

he""fXi

cough
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the transportation ol paasengers or freight
for hire. The o dtnance was 'amended to,
reauce tne size-- oi tne- - Donus irom si.vu-'-
tftCC, and waa then recommended tor bji-ag-

' i ''
The tommlltct also recommended for pus-sa-

an ordinance repcallug. an ordinance
which requires the stieet commissioner :o
msxe a mommy . report to mo tiiy en-

gineer of work done. The ordinance "was"
Introduced' by ' Councilman 'Bildges, ' snd
precipitated a fight, in which Couticilra.n
Zlmman waa pitted against the other mem-

bers.. Mr.. Zimmsn declared that the atreet
commlasionet ahou:d m.ike a report to a
competent offlcu. who knows what ahou'd
be done, but the democrats objected to thi
because the. city engineer criticize the'
work done by the attcet commissioner., .

PROHIBITION JS DEFEATED

Long: Flllhaater Against Proposed
Men a re In Sooth Carolina

Sareeasfnl.

COLUMBIA, S. C..' Feb. 1.-A- ftr a
lively filibuster lasting several days it ap-

pears that prohibition has been defeated In
this slate. The senate has a majority of
four ' for local option and the . huusa 1s
equally as close. The local option forces,
in the house are well organized to demand'
roll calls on hundreds of amendments. The
genersl assembly will adjourn Saturday.

The Man Who

Eats Well
Aad Enjoys Food Lives Life As He .

Should and bets tbe
Most rrom n. .

.

The men who eats Is the msn who works,
aod the roan who works Is the man who
wins. Tireless workers depend upon a
storehouae of vim and vigor. India Is
noted for its faster and Its drramcrs.
Europe and America for their eaters ami
their workers.

In' America wo have been doing nothing
but work thla paat quarter of 'a century.
That la why our old men aay, "In my days'
no one had dyspepsia." Of course, all

- I ... ........ .( rnwiM ..litA. ...... MMV 'mn in un j m u
th sy work and eat.

If eattng Interferes with business, men'
give up esting. This Is good logic fur th
dollar-gette- r, but poor wisdom for the
man wno realty want to iivr.

Abuse of anything God given leiuli In
punishment, and man Is a 'pigmy when
it comes to cheating his system.

If you take from the system that whlcix
Is Intended should remain, or put into It'
that which is Intended should be kept out
vnu tn rhantlnff vcturaalf. and aaoner or
later psy the penalty.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tsblts sr conran-- .

trated vegetsble snd fruit esssnces whlih
give the system every fluid, sttmulsnt end
ingredient necessary to gain ths fullest
strength, from everything which goes lnt.
the stomach, or to keep from the system'
everything which should not lay and
decay in It. 1,

If you will sat fast and improperly. II
you will drink and at Irregularly and to
excess, then give ts Nature as you do s.
enough of tho essences she demands t '

neutralise the bad effeeta ef your habit.
After a mal take a Stuart's DyppU

Tablst, snd ths meal won t hurt you :oc
your stomach.

At a midnight dinner take a Stuart
tablat snd you will sleep well and get up
without a breath which is filled with ths
decay of ths midnight meal. ,

Fortify your stomach Ilk you do your
business..' Fortunes when lost csn be' re
gained. bvt ths stomach outraged stays
with you to ths finish, and you know It
Is there..

IT you want to snow wnai uiese udkh
will do. buy a package from any druggtst,
prlc tO cents, or send us your name and 'addr nd w will sand you a trlaT pack.
ags free by mall. Addreaa F A Stuart
Co, ISO Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich. .


